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S" . ,1 enOD GOODS at Alexander's.
Vca wr

49 out of 325
That's the reason for this

Ladies Jackets
V. f. epaenn with lnnies inrLntc nnrt nlnnl--

' lefttoda) only 49. To quickly clear these out we
isicuntci 20 per cent All sizes are now in stock

"'..'ill colors. Come along quickly, for the best go fast

1.50 Jackets, now only $4.00
50 Jackets, now only $5 60

i.jcs Jackets, now only S7.50
j!jO Jackets, now only $ 10.00

Jackets, now only $13.00

.(iot SALES from now on, for we are after business

II

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Full wi'ght, quick
orders careful attention ....

fresh from the factory: New buttered thin wafers.
N'ibisco assorted wafers, walers, Ramona

Kafers, Athtna wafers, Animal and Brownie
wafers, Sweet crackers, Uneeda biscuits,

Graham crackers.

Diu sweet pickles and sour pickles, best
I tippered very fine

& ;

1
1 rf 'V I expect people to know what

'WW you have to sell don'l
Iw can never tie

cnless advrrtlses

a3i

I
I

PENDLETON MAYOR

INVITES TO
FEAST IN

Carload of Potatoes Run Port-lan- d

Without Aid. if it Could Get
uver coster Mill Arid Land Fig-
ures.
Mayor Halley. of Pondletou. who

was the spokesman for the Umatilla
county ,leKsdtion. kept the iirleallon
ennVATltJ.-- i n .,.,,.. .. 1. ...

to

1.

nnnntv iti.. -- i. "!." . .?. m ,n np county, has
Mtirt-iM,n.r- f fX arrangements new

first nmlw f
k. i??,;,, Published fith of December,n ., um- - uie otncr.and bo rntle.1if counties. After Uncle Sam nil-- ' ,'
Ji ished all the others, if h0 had wiill

an) mure iime or money lelt. would
'Hie come into Umatilla; the

it citizens would like to foed him
U their almonds, walnuts,
N fruit that was raised three weeks
K earlier In the Willamette

and sort of give him the jolly
hand. they would show

ij hlm some arid land along flic Uma- -

tllla River and in Morrow
. iiuc someming nue wu.ooo acres addition

kander Beef. Store ii

tllla

( ttav.which

t0,J!ii

m

MWraiSSiJiSSrSSBK

store

ed

Will

with

than

y, I . I

20,000 acres could be reclaimod I

TnnAA' Enterprise, City.

fAMlLi bROCmi & 6AKER7 -I- &'S&r-WASf

Ld, Clean, Fresh Groceries Cheap

delivery, Telephone
given

Champaign

Pretzelletts,

sauerkraut,

FAMILY GROCERY BAKERY

LsK WeW

ADVERTISE?

IRRIGATORS

UMATILLA.

,T,lJn hM',h0
.li.-.TP1-

-

Incidentally,

m .w.ij.tif,,
government, private capital

"Why," start carload
spuds from Pendleton." said .Hal-
ley, "and will roll Into Portland

own gravitation. winter
will 5000 head cattle

along the Lower Putter Creek, lit-
tle strip land. We don't hnve
drive them market and loso the
difference weight. We them
ourselves.

could tell you whole more
about Umatilla the time
permit. ask. come and
us."

PRES. MARTINDALE BETTER.

Has Been Sick Weeks and
His Friends Fear Worst.

Weston, Nov. President Mnr-tindal-

the Eastern Oregon State
Normal School, seriously and

friends fear the worst. Two
weeks ago Mr. Martlndale taken
suddenly with congestion
and since that has been low.
Everything has been done that

medical science, but.
little benefit has been received, and
today quite low with little
hopes recovery.

The City high school foot-
ball team defeated Weston Nor- -

tfiP: rft in nnr

mal team their own grounds Wed-
nesday seore Thegame very fast from start

finish and the normal team held
down the Gold niggers well.
The team much the heavier
and thus had the ndvanlage the
home team, they did play an-bet- ter

football than the normals.

THE PILOT ROCK RECORD.

Launched McManus
and Brown Brothers.

Pilot Hock. Nov. --John
Manns, the veteran newspaper man

Feml and aides
rouiplclert

"V here paper.
M w,llrh w"

..Hc the
in.nirsi.

ha.l

please

Trttl.

This

the

the

pretty

Paper

the Pilot Hock

Mr. McManus the head
, the enterprise, the paper

published Win Urown. McManus
and Clint Urown. plant has been
purchased Sumpter and will
shipped here once The business
men taking hold fthe en-
terprise and determined hctn

along.
lfilot Hock gradually comlnc

county, front business and the
live newspaper

has beenacres the enterprises whhhm jRiver, from eleva- - T11purn unMoo.n

New Mexico,

herring,

pumpkins.
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Thc from Silver City
Silver 111,

II. M. Turner, the newly-electe- d

representative from Grant and I.una
counties, made a splendid race and
we predict for him an excellent rcc
ord In the legislature.

Mr. Turner Is well known bere '

where he grew to boyhood. He is the
step-so- n of Mrs. C. A. Tinner, of the,
comer of Thompson nnd Alia streets,
his father having died hero sevoral
years ago. lie spent most of his
younger days in this city until about j

four years ago. when he went to New
Mexico, .where he was nominated and '

elected ' representative of Grant and!
I.una counties on the republican tick- -

et. lie is a lawyer by profession nnd
is a man of exceptional ability and n
doubt will Rive satisfaction as a law-

maker for the. people he represents,

In reply to Inquiries wo havo pleas-
ure in that Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm is like the solid propara-- 1

tlon of that admirable remedy In that
it cleanses and heals inrmbranep af-

fected by nasal calarrli. Thero is no
drying or sneezing. The Liquid Cream (

Balm is adapted to use by patients i

who havo trouble in inhaling f

the nose and prefer spraying. The
price, including spraying tube, is 75
pentf Sold by druggists or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 5G Warren street, j

New York. '

Frazer Opera Mouse
.

ai$crlch

I T7

The Big l&io-Drama- tic Fast

?1C1C The Groat "Uluo Cuf'traln robbery as it actually oc
CyiCIC curred, September 7, 1881, It Is tlio wont natural

train effect ovor produced.

First and! Last Three Rows 75c, 10) Middles
Rows 1, Box Seats $i.mp, Gallery soc, aiid 25c.

Seats on sale at Frazler's

inimr inirmn wiiiii n i mTirTmrrrrTTrn nrTrr itr-- -r rnrnrnni iiunim

Frazer Opera House Baker
Welch

Firs Coast Tour of Weber & Fields' Greatest Success

PflddlB Be Dee

l'retty dancers will futeliuite
Minic will delight
Comedy will tlekl

Dont fail to get soats attmco

PRICES: 2Sc, &c, 7&c, and $1
Seats now on sale at Fraziir!-- -

SALE

&

Write the East Ore-j?onia- n

for a free cat
alogue of them. A foil supply always kept hi stock.

mm

The Dining Room will be the center of attraction on this day. The favorite turkey will reign 3
f and thankful people will surround the festive board. Our Special Thanksgiving Sale f
rwiU be on Dining Room Furniture. Marked Down Prices will prevail on Side Boards, Fx- - Jf
tawion Tables and Chairs. We olfer yousomething to be '1 hankful for if you take advantage! of our

THANKSGIVING FURNITURE SALE I

Our Immense New Stock Is Now In
It is certainly great collection of the very latest ideas. Ithas never been equaled in Pendleton. 3

Pl is the choicest of the most advanced manufactures. To see it is to be carried away with com- - 1
Pkteness. All nnvpiltifs stnrft. 'And

Phone

announcing

through

PRICES?

MARKED DOWN PRICES PREVAIL

M. M. RHDER
THE LEADING FURNITURE DEALER

333

333
Cor. Iain and Webb Sta.

I

f

a


